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"
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has given up hfi life that ; man, dy

tmuAdose'of anything prefcribed
bv mocv n physiciana is 'already ao
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caring for house 'and children? ;J Par
hape oq) ot our readers hare evolvmany tA; si too large that .the three.

not completely, eradicated jrgiV- -'
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Bellevue.Hoe'pital' are-- - the re
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let the other tired taoihers.kno
hoir you cianarGU to do 'ao . iriihot
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So if; the doclrha of the iafinltctoi- -

'--California Letter.
o w me mue ones care ana prop
attention. I f ' 'L':y 1

Vne of the most- - common causes
& the illness ot babiei 'is milk that is

Of 'medical science where a man
. dy pntting the' children away ia collpublish ' the 1 following Utter

sent us by Mr; J. J. Edwards,: a foj mal doee.haa anxCTsct. tt ia'Taore storage for a week.ing "of Wright's 'disease' was cured.
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